
Our company is growing rapidly and is looking for a rehabilitation counselor.
Thank you in advance for taking a look at the list of responsibilities and
qualifications. We look forward to reviewing your resume.

Responsibilities for rehabilitation counselor

Assure all incident report forms are filled out according to FCHS’s policies
Become familiar with emergency procedures
Attends mandatory monthly training, weekly brush-up trainings in weekly
mandatory staff meetings, and one-to-one training/supervision as needed
Continuing training on co-occurring treatment, substance use disorders, de-
escalation, trauma-responsiveness and family-centered treatment
Evaluate rehabilitation and support needs of assigned clients on an ongoing
basis
Coordinate person-centered service plans with recipients to ensure services
provided meet the needs in the domain of work opportunity/pre-vocational
mentoring opportunities
Document findings and recommendations to ensure treatment team
members receive accurate and timely information regarding individuals’
goals, abilities, and needs
Screen, evaluate, and approve all referrals into the Work Opportunities/job
mentoring Program, including matching and assigning individuals to jobs that
meet their skill-improvement/development goals
Monitor progress, consult with treatment teams, and modify work
opportunity plans as indicated
Participate in treatment team meetings by making recommendations and
providing input, and by recommending and implementing modification of
plans as required to achieve desired outcomes
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Vocational Rehabilitation principles and methods particularly as they relate to
mental health clients
Principles and practices of effective supervision, training, program planning
and community mental health consultation
Specific content of community, mental health and criminal justice mental
health laws and procedures governing confidentiality, involuntary treatment,
conservatorship and patient rights
Various mental health facilities and levels of treatment, vocational
rehabilitation programs, and public and private community agencies
concerned with mental health
Modern hospital, community and criminal justice mental health system
organizations and functions
Statistical research and evaluative methods pertinent to mental health
programs and Evidenced Based Practices in the field


